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Assembly Series Concludes 
Dual Program To 

T he college assembly series for 
the school year will be concluded 
with the appearance on campus 
o( \\'illy Ley, prominent author. 
ity on rockets and space travel. 
and the Pro Arte Quar l'et from 
the University ol Wisconsin. 

Mr. Ley will speak in the col· 
lege auditorium on Monday, April 
9th at 1:45 p.m. and 8 :00 p.m. 
The afternoon lecture is entitled 
•'The Missile and the Future." 
Mr. Ley will give his appraisal 
qt the international ICBM race 
and its effect on world mtlltary 

r~:r:~:d a~~ :u1::in1:~:;e 1; ~:. 
sible peacetime uses for long
r an ge missiles. The evening lec
ture topic Is "The Conquest_ot 
Space." In simple, non-technical 

Be Presented 
terms. he probes the scientific 
and military implications o( ma n
made satellites. He describes the 
space-stations of tomorrow and 
the" human-factor in space !light. 
He discusses medical and legal 
aspects of space exploration as 
well as its effecf on man's every· 
day life in the future. 

With each new development in 
space exper,:imentation. it Is by 
no means surpris ing that Willy 
Ley· should be. consulted - for a 
scienit iJc explana tion. A pioneer 
ot thirty years In the fie ld, the 
Berlin-born scientist Is recognized 
as one ot the wo.rld's foremost 
authorities on rockets. strato
spheric flight and interplanetary 
exploration s tudy. He is equally 
renowiied as an eloquent spokes-

man for scientific research In I 
these fields. For he has the 
knack ot making the most ab
struse and technical theorieS' 
thoroughly understandabk to the 
layman. It has been said of 
Willy Ley that "although he has 
his head in the stratosphere, his 
feet are very much on the 
g round." 

As a member of the Society 
for Space Travel , British I nter
planetary Society, American 
Rocket Socie9', a nd the Institute 
ot Aeronaut ical Sciences Mr. Ley 
has served this country as a re
search engineer '8.nd consultant. 
He Is a contributor o many scien
tific publications. writes a month· 
ly cdlumn for Galaxy Magazine 
and a weekly column tor the 
Chicago Sun.Times. 

In 1949 Willy Ley's "The Con
(Continued on page 3, col. 3) 

·Graduate School AWard 
One of the outs tanding awards 

a vailable for graduate study has 
been received by CSC junior, Ken 
Bruneau. He ls the recipient of a 
National Defense Graduate Fel
lowship with a s tipend of $6,600 
for study leading to a doctorate 
in Language. Upon the conclusion 
of his work and the receP.tlon ot 
a degree, he will be quallfied to 
teach French and to train others 
to teach the Romance languages. 

Fellowship is Teachtnr of 
French under NDEA National 
Pefense Education Act. Intended 
ior beginning 1raduate students 
With really outstanding quallti
~tlons. these fellowships pro
'1de financial support tor pros
pective college and university 
ieachers during the entire three 

· fears ot their work tor the Ph.D. 

~ion 
.• tfend 

llollh Brilocoo, aulatant rec. 
for, Student .Union. will partlct• 
pate Aprll U In the pro,ram of 
t&a 39th annual Auoctatlon of 

tolle~e Uqton~ Jnteinatlonal ~on
erence at Purdue Memorall 
nlon on the Lafayette, Ind., 

campus ot Purdue University. 
One of 68 land-en.nt collc~es 
,nd unlversltlea In t.h• United 
Jtates, Purdue 1s this year join· 
(ng ln the centennial celebration 
Of Ltn'coln's signing of the land-

~

ant act. Mr. Briscoe will serve 
summarizer of a session on 

rvlng the international sttldent 
the ~llege union at 10:30 a.m. 

. odnesday, Aprll 4. 

Nearly 500 colleges In the 

f 
nlted States, Canada, England, 

_ 1:1stralla, Japan, Mexico, Puerto 
lco, South America, and the 
hilippines are mel'Qber-insti tu-

~

lons of the Associa tion of Cot. 
age Unions. Training s tudents in 

tlzenshtp;'""" social responsibility, 
· nd democratic leadership is the 

l)urpose of college unions every-
Where. · 

Kenneth Bruneau 

The graduate work will be done 

at the University of Washington, 

Mr. Bruneau came to Central 
State at mid-seJ'Tlester of 1959, 

after graduating from J . Mllrphy 

High School in Hurley, Wiscon

sin In 1958. At csc'. he has been 
assisting ' Miss Davis in the 
French department tor the past 

two and one-half years, teacfttng 

Conversation and Composition. 

WILLY LEY 

Les Elgart To Play for Prom 
Saturday, May 5 from 9 'til 1 

He has found his stay at CSC 

a very pleasant one and wishes m!~~u~~!i~~s:.s~~!
0 f: l~o~ ~~!~t~r ;;p~s,u~~~rt~wl:gito: 

to thank all those who in any way as the trumpet player's trumpet the " thing." 

have helped in his receiving this ~~~~?~th:e;aa~~ 
0

~sLe:f!~ga:! le;~:thi!~lc~~~c:w!~~~~sa ~~: 

Oatis, Chatr~an ot the' Fren"h :: .• ~l:!!:c~\~~:it h~i~~ :~1~d:;,~ :!!tlvae ~°c!:i~~~ ~~o;:bieElf~a 

award, especially Miss Mildred the question ls asked. To receive glnaUy "picked up" by the ve~ 

j.._eP•r.\ment. appreciation ot critical mus icians cheerfully retlects the tutes 

C t I St t 
· d Q throughout the country. u played by Elgart, does n en ra . a e ea 5 However, for Les El11a~ It was mean tho other .. lf-conscto 

• i and de man d In g audiences youni danclna America .. Modi 
· I no long climb to success. He slm- distortion ot the proareulv 

In Facu ty Promot·1ons ply played and people loved his bands, u simply mean. • • 
· music. It was Just a matter of solid beat; divided from th 

time before everyone aot to ahackles of yesterday'• musift 
Promotions 1n rank have been 

approved by the Board of Re
gents of State Colleges to'fl 84 
members of academic staffs at 
th• Wisconsin State Colleae). 

The promotions were submitted 
to the Board by the college presi
dents and were based upon Board 
resolutions covering procedures 
for elevation within the rank!. 

Seventeen associate professors 
we're promoted to the rank of 
full professor, while 33 assistant 
professors were promoted to the 
rank ol associate. Thirty-two ln
stru~~ors were recommended for 
.the tank of assistant professor, 
and two faculty assistants were 
elevated to Instructor. 

The promotions take effect on 
July l , 1962. The g~ates t num
ber were made at Wisconsin State 
College. Ste,•ens Point, where 
fourteen faculty members were 
recommended tor a new rank. 

Superior, and five at Whitewater. know him. The bands two-bead interpret• 
, . . Before he started his own band, tlon• are conceived tor dancln& 

Promotion 1n rank depends up- Les e)cpertenced attributes and but It• hat&Qniea and counte~ 
on such factors as teaching abll- pitfalls of the lead.In&' bands 1n point.I are a'tfued at the ears of , 
tty, professional growth, general t~e country. He did th11 u a musically dlscrlm.Jnatln&' and d1', 

featured trumpet player wltti cernlna generation. 
education service, holding-of ad- Bunny Berlgan, Charlie Spivak, The sound of the Elaart ban 
vanced degrees, and experience. Harry James, Woody Herman, it unmistakable. The sax Netto 

Those promoted to the rank of ~:td.M:r~nt;::s ·~:at~~: ::iut~~~ :fi~~r!!~u~~~u:ro;t~~:a!'e~~io 
full professor at the various state movie "Wintertime" with Sonja can be intimate, or forceful an 
colleaes were: Eau Claire, Dr. Henle: and played ~Ith Raymond swinging. The Elgart brass, wit 
Axel Peterson ot th educatloil Scott on CBS. He was heard on Its frequent feature ot unlao dl the Eddie Cantor Show with Con- trombones, ts !harp and bttln 
department and Dr~llan Page nle Boswell and on many other A voiding piano, the band pu 
ot the physics dep'\l'tment; La leading radio programs. extra emphasis on the aulta 
Croue, Dr. Olin Anderson ot Les introduced his orchestra In Most ot the arrangements are t 
biology and Dr. William Hyde of 1947 by being booked right Into works o! Charles Albertine. F 
En llsh · Oshkosh .,. Dr E 

1 
the Hotel New Yorker, one ot the tlrst time In many years , 

g ' • · 8 r the choice band spots in the coun- band has come along that o!fer 
Hutchinson ot education and Dr. try. Following this came Frank something new,• and yet, has 
Roy Robinson of psychology. Daly 's Mead ow b ro ok.. The rapport with most ot the dancln 

Strand Theatre In New York, and and listening audience of Ame 
Plattevtlle, Dr. Charles DeNure the Glen Is land Casino, New ca. 

of agriculture and Dr. Richard York. • t• -1 · 

Gamble of history; Rh•er Falls, ra:!~en~~1~ c~:!i~! r~:ru~~: 
. 

Ki~~e ::~ct~n ar:~~~~c!r ,: rf: 
next Issue ot the POINTER. 

· I• •I• 

Dr. Wifliam Abbot or music, Dr. Les created a band style that has 
Ernst Jurgens of German, and swept the nation. Sophisticated 
Dr. Allan Simers of education; Swing. Columbia Records, for the 
Steven.fl Point, Dr. George Becker firs t time In many years, became 

lntereste~ In .a band, and recorded A post-pr,om party wlll be held 
of biology, Dr. J ames J ensen ot Les' LP album suitably titled at the Antlers from 1 to S 
economics, Dr. Lawrence Kal - ' 'Sophist icated Swing." Columbia a.m. the evening ot the prorri . 

. At Purd ue, the 500 ACU dele- Twelve faculty members were lander of chemistry, and Dr. Paul and, Les' agents were so en thus- All juniors and thei r dates art? 
a&tes will discuss the balance recommended at Stout and at Yambert ot conservation: a nd ed they went all out. on a pro- Invited to attend. The price Js 
1~us~ft~tit~~fi:~~~ ..Rlvec...EallS.-eleven- at- Oshkosh~ Stout, Dr. PliilfRuehl-oHndu - ~~~~.1• e:~~r Pop~

1 
mu~e~:· a ! olce ot 1:::1:u;::r~nt ~~

1
::rs. 

onal objectives nd pl'Ogresaive- ten at Eau Claire, eight at-Platte· trial technology and Dr. Norman· -viewers used superlatives- Jong -Reservations should-be made witll-
lnes! manaa:ement. -- . ville, slx.~each at La Crosse and Ziemann of speech. s ince laid away. And tt-13-no-~on- Kathy Hobbs -or- at the Kennel. 
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Let's Have Action· Academic 
An event occurred recently which should serve no- F d "\ By Jean Droeger I better. Some overly eager college 

Campus Carousel 
tice to those students who desire changes in the way their ree om r In the spring a young man's men have been known to die of 
interests are represented by t he various categories of stu- ~~n°: '.ig~lly .turns to thoughts r;;.~-;~-~:~t';rel;~"i%w:!:t~f,;;~ 
dent government on this campus. Due to an insufficient un':te~en! ~t~~k a f~

1
~91t~S:~~in~0":i~! Baseball _ Braves, Dodgers. cases are extremely rare which 

number of candidates for the availa ble offices, t!)e elections biases In the classroom, the cry Pointers. Opening day at the ball may be a comlort to those suf
bad to be postponed fo.r one week and a plea sent out for for academic freedom goes up. park holds a certain un~etineable !ering . f.J..:_om pneumonia due to 
students to seek the positions still left open . · Often this is a valid pica to in- glamour tor the sports r_1efld. ~nd such circumstances. 

This type of situation is quite indicative of the apathy sure one his lreedom of speech, ,have you ever hea~. him trr,mg Summer Jobs _ Lileguardsi 
which exists on this campus but its greatest s ignificance one of the most fundamental of to explaln w.hat. a wlnd;UP Is construction workers, o!Iice re
does not lie in this fact but r a ther in the fact that it is American rights. • to his en~~usi~st ic .,- but mgenu· placements - just some ot the 
this sort of indiffer ence w hich spawns the establishment However, it· often seems the ous - gu I friend· . posslbie summer pastimes. Ham-

f · ·t t ol s f st d ts · I t d b th case that the cry o! "academic Bermmlas - Geographically let's "To be or not to be" may 
o· mmori Y con r group O u en mampu a e Y e freedom'' Is merely a cloak con- cte!~ned as located. below the become "To ca or not to can'' 
administration rather than by the best interests of the s,tu- venien tly put on to cover up·what waist and abov~ the patel~as. In· that is the qu~tion." And !he 
den ts. It is this same apathy which creates the puppet gov- is actually academic irrespom:.i- terest goes to his ov ~ plaid pair answer? "Well, jobs in canning 
ernmen ts in a ny society. bility. Academic freedom does but much more _activ~ tnter~st !aCtories cannot be viewed as the 

It is certainly time that some truly capable and r eliable certainly not gi·;e one the right goes to her i:,Imd ~mr. Pla1~, best life possible, but, after a U, 
students sought to replace the :'block " which serves as to pass off his own misconcep- poldaclot,. or silk scieen~ Bei· work is . the delight of every 
the student government and is subservient to outside lions on the virgin mind o( the mu~as. aie as muc.h a s iq-n o! American college student ! Be
control in so many matters of student interests. The Stu- uninformed student . and thus springtime as the !trst robin. sides, positions as vacatlonina 
dent Council is rab·d]y becoming a mys te rious body which magnify many times his own S D.aydre:ms of tSc Cokes .- millionaires seem to be rather 

ti . ts t h . "ti 11 kn ignorance. pnng a ways ~ ms . to 1.n~p1re rare these days! 
apparen y ex1s u w ose actiVI es are as we own Surely it Is part.iaUy the fault the most !antashc 1mag1mngs. 
by_ the st1;1dent body as are the nesting habits of the E~ding o! a passive student body (often Obv_lously this is about as fan. ~verson. Park - These t:"o llt
W1llow Brrd. Unless students do take some sort of concrete the case on our own campus) tashc a daydream as the most tie words automatically inspire 
a ction and develop more concern over the functioning of that sits back, never daring to creative person could conjure!_ thoughts of sun-batl1ing. picnics, 
their government. on campus, the ever-growing hand of question, or even thinking of Cut~g Cl~ - Thi~ pastu_ne parties, strol!s, and moonlight 
power possessed by the Union over the life of all students questioning the utterings of its or motivation nses to its zenith · · · which perhaps leads to 
sha ll slowly but s urely strangle any r eal freedom the stu~ professors. The student has the ~uring the spr~n~; This proverbial the subject of LOVE which, of 

d ts h · rd t th · · t ts Let' h right the responsibility for the call of the, wild demands a re- course, leads to thoughts of Ten
en ~ay now ' ave m rega o e1:1' m e~es . s ope benefit of himself and his fellow spon.se. Perhaps this might make nyson who wrote that famou• 

th!it thJ.S doesn t happen. Be a candidate if you ~eel that students, to critically appraise the an mteresting thesis for some quote. 
thmgs need to be changed or else back one who will speak statements of his instructors would-be dodorlal •seeker; It "In the spring a young man's 
out for your interests and try to bring about constructive Th_e often expressed fear oi re- might inspire a brand new dis- !ancy lightly turns to thoughts 
changes. Above all, don't let apa thy give control to an prisals in the grade book (des- c~sslon of the entire subject of of love." Maybe that Is what 
"other directed" governing body. # pite Its possible validity) be- "mstfnct! " . young men's thoughts turned to 

TOM MUENCH trays a deep sealed lack of cour- Convertibles - Preferably with ln Tennyson's day, but 1n 1962 _ 
age. Students must examine their tops down - and the sooner the weU, li!e is complex more. 

A Job Off er For You ? 
This is the time of year when graduating seniors are 

always on the look-out for prospective jobs and many inter
viewers are on campus to meet interested candidates for 
their particular jobs. The following is a type of job offer 
which might be put out to those interested in "witch hunt
,ing" or "hate-mongering." Let us hope that they would 
find no takers on our campus. · • ~ 

· WANTED: MEN OF ACTION. There are numerous en
ings with our organization for the right person. The ·ob 
entails the use of various propaganda methods, manipula
tion of the uneducated masses, persecution of minority 
groups, especially those of other nationalities, -colora and 
creeds. If hired, you must also be able to agitate hate and 
distrust whenever possible. The pay for this job is quite 
substantial, with additional bonuses for the right person. 
These are usually in the form of power positions in our 
organization. Former or present m embers of the John Birch 
Society or the Minutemen are especially urged to look into 
our offer. If you are accepted, you will receive an intensive 
training period and will then be sent into the field. 

Further information may be gotten by writing to the 
following address : 

HIOA (Hate Incorp. of America) 
Director, Mr. J. B . Birelch 
Anywhere, U. S . A. 

instructors' statements and ·ex-
press any disagreement not only \ \ IS 
outside the classroom, safely out 
of range .o! the iristructor, but It Spring f . ?" ever. 
also in the classroom ltseU if a 
heaJthy inteUectual atmosphere is 
to be maintained. 

We have thus ...far dealt only 
with the student's responsibility, 
but the primary respon~ibllity 
Jies on the shoulders of the teach
ers. Despite the temptation a 
professor may have to pass of! 
his Ideology onto his students 
through a variety of brainwash
ing techniques, he must resis t. 
Though a single student may .not 
question his most irresponsible 
statements, he must take It upon 
hlmselt to encourage questions 
and preserve a straJght!orward 
and honest abnosphere, main
taining academic responsibility. 

If he maintains academic re
sponsibility, he can j ustly lay 
claim to his academic freedom, 
but when he stoops below this 
standard, and then cries tor hls 
freedom, he Is destroying that 
very academic freedom which he 
hides behind. 

Objection Raised 

. By Mary Loberg 

Dear Diary 

Monday 
I hate Mondays. Too short of 

a · weekend and too long of a 
week. Was in a bad mood today. 
Got an F on a test ·and told the 
teacher to jump in a lake. Sat ln 
the library and stared · out the 
window. Was gonna study hard 
but tell asleep. I'll study h3rd to-

me? Went to a show tonight. Got 
all day tomorrow to study. Boy, 
do I have to study. 

Saturday 
Slept tiU almost noon toduy. 

Was a beauti!ul day. Had to do 
something exciting. Decided lo 
take a walk. Met some o! my 
Irie.nds and fooled ar-0und. Had 
tu~ Too late to start studying. 
Got all day tomorrow, 

morrow. Sunday 
Tuesday Got up early and went to 

Today w~ better than yester- ~:t~~~-C~t :~!: ~!thsfuO: J~ 
day - dldn t have as many class- but couldn't concentrate. Was too 
es. Found out that the teacher nice of a day, and I couldn't stay 
fell through the Ice in the lake In, nor sit still. Friends called, 
back of his h~use. (I laughed · · · and I went riding 8.round. Had 
~ tho~~ht Id die.) I play~ fun. I'll have to study extra hard 
Union most of . the day .. I II next week - or I won't be here 

study tomorrow rueht too long. 

Wedneoday 
Waa out till late last night and 

cut my early English ~ass. 
Shouldn't have done It. (gone out, 
I mean.) Got up late and didn't 
knQ)V till I · got to school that I 
had.., two di!terent shoes on. 

Tomorrow's Monday. 
I hate Mondays. 

Made 
.,,.,,.., ~ veral Rea.sooa Why Your Didn't sit In the library and stare r Office's Presence Q,,, Objected To outside today went out- The AWS Board met for U1 

May Plans 
Congratulations I .., L The present structure oc- side and stared. Was a beautiful regular m'onthly meeting on 

cupies a critical amount of stu- day. Couldn't study tonight. Had March 14, 1962, In Room 25 of 

All those responsible for ~he. pr~duction C!f .,Fanny" ::t ~~::dand
0
!~~::;;~;t~~8;t to catch my sleep. ~~~ ~t°1i~~Tn~!

10
!~T~: ~~i~Po: f' 

should be congratula ted for thetr fme efforts which resulted tion. Y Thursday _ slate of candi~ate for positions 
in such successful presentation. The production of a show 2. The present structure ts al· tlngGotclasssen_tTt

0
o
1
d\hheimDelawnasfosrlccku- t-

5
ocnh

00
th
1

eteBoarm.rdE!efctor
10

ntshe
10

rl962the-63se 
of this type requires long hours of sacrifice on the part of ready obsolete. With the con-
the actors, the s tage hands, the set d esigners, the direc- s truction of another wing to the no lie. Didn't mean to cut. I !or- oWces will be held at the same 
tor and the musicians, all of which is rewarded not_by any Union, ample office space should got my asslg

1
nment for English. time as the regular school sprina 

mo!letary co1!1pensation but . by the full house audi~ce ~ f;.~~~~~C:h f:rdo:!~~tl~e ~ g:~ :::~.if t':i~~ t a~uAaRet!~~r:~~~ elections. 
which shows 1~ approval by its comments on the ment of inexcusable· a!frOnt to the s tu- Tomorrow is Frldky, isn't that Tentative plans were made for 
the show. In this case, the comments were gen~rally favor- dent body. The funds spent on great? I'll have all weekend to this year's Songfest. As It looks 
able and nearly everyone who saw the production felt that this structure were probably un- study. Bumped Into my English now, Songfest will be held in 
8Jl excellent job h ad been done. necessary. teacher. I said "excuse me." I the early part of May. It will 

It is with all sincerity that the entire crew Is to be 3. The present structure and don't think he llkes me. Boy . • . probably be held on the front 
congratulated for a fine show and we hope that this fme its In.habitant is a drrect attack am I gonna stlidy this weekend. i~wnfi~1!'f CfJ::e :;ett ;:!~~= 
tradition which has been evident in the past with such hits upon the maturity and responsi- Friday time will be cut to two weeko. 
as "Brigadoon" and now "Fanny " will be carried on into billty of the student body and Final plans will be announced 
the future. ' :Jt:io!m~y;isnci~e t~hi;:u;:: ls~~~~s~nm~ ~~:~; \ '\!o·n·i shortly. 

The Pointer 
r 

office seems to be to insure that think he likes me. I couldn't an- May 6 has been selected as the 
students will conm:>I thelr behavi- swer the question - so he told date of the AWS Mother-Daugh
or to your set s tandards, antl me I didn't know my assignment. ter Banquet. Charlotte Thomaa 

" that the student employees be Wasn't that nice of him to tell Is servfng as chairman of th• 
more dlfectly su~rvlsed on their committee preparing for thl• 

f' ......... J C Co/~ lobs. We suggest that in the H I R d event. Others on the committee \ ... A::ntra Jlafe e light of previous measures taken e p equeste are Marcia Anderson. Linda 
to insure the employees correct Barich, Ann Henrichs, Sue Mo. 
per!ormance, something ls prob- The journalism editing class er, Cathy Rhody, and Kay 
ably wrong with your entire em- will be gathering and writing Schroepfer. ,. 

.b~n~oic~:;;;i:,~~~~h:~ri~t<:!'1Stc~cc:rp!fd:: ployment s ituation. Se]dom, if the news for the April 26 edition ~------
'W1Konsin. by 1hc st11dcnu of Wiicoosin Su1c ,..~ (\~ ever, Is such an antagonistic of the Pointer. They wUI be do-f1~~·~; '~,r~aia Socct. SubKription price - ,,{.. <\ move made by any manufactur- Ing this as part ot their workln N O 
coh~, 'u~i!:. ~f~~h:,./Ot"cWt.9;~0.r&rs:. i~: ., . ?~ ~~~yee~.m~y yo~w!1:no:uob:a1rr; ~~e ~:~:i;w;!ell1!e advtsorship T I C E ! 

Entdc'd u s.ecoad,dm nultcr Ma~6, 1'>27, ~,.cas satisfactory work from your em- To make the paper as 1ine as Room reservatlopa.. tor donn~ 
~J~: tr:"ac~ff:r~.i~r~{"t1ia~t"1

• uconMa, ployees without the presence of possible, they wUI app~iate In- tory housing will be taken Im.. 
POINTER STA.FF an overseer or a warden, then terestlng news stories, feature medltitely following Easter va• 

Editor-in-Chief -Tom Muench, ,12 s. Uhnoi1 Ave. , Phone : DI -4 .7,11 the fault lies in · you or yo1;1r ar¥,f,~ys, !ti1 Pa~~ 0pf8
1~~:~rs and cation. If you are a ,dormitory 

t!:"~i~!:n~:; ~~de B11Kh, Steiner Hall. Phone: OJ 4.91,0 ~~~=~· ;:~ as"~!u!nts~~e~ articles. typed, signed and with a resident at present, you make 
feaiurc Editor _ Jurbm. Friuch supervision of this type, and do maximum of 350 words. Any your reservation with your dorm 
IJ>Olw-~·-D<.i.11-.Koplim not- feel that your presence will straying from this policy will drtector. -U you live oU campu1 
~~nuc~Oai.cnUt:: - -=---d~J o~alleylate any un~ not _be used. _Ibis is being but deslre_-a room Jn the do_rml• 
Rq,ortcn - G«,~c f~id: c, Mu, Sinitb, «;:uolc Andr.as'u . Mny Lobrrfi Dnnild Simm,, satisfactory condition, real Or~ssea exp1Jclt y ana - coopenf." tory next year, matte your reser-~ - --g::, :~~'N!,':! re:~"· Jim Johiu.(NI, Jun OtOCAU. o,othy Sucuon. imaginary, which might exJst tion in following the pollcy--wm v atlorrw1th'""'the-settetarl"erto- th-..--,:-
ftotoan,9hu,- Doua Ko111icn, Ted J,,hs1w, Tom. Ochlinfco Rosa Potter be appreciated. Deans of Men and Women. 
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Assembly Series 
(Cont inued 1rom page 1) 

quest ot Space," illustrated with 
the famous paintings or Chesley 
Bonstell, was called ''in many re
spects the most fascinating ac· 
count o( space travel." Other 
books published by the author 
are the "Exploration· or Mars" 
with Werner von Braun, written 
in 1956, and "Rockets. Missiles 
and Space Travel." The la tter, 
republished in 1957, has been re-

l vised completely three· times and 
has gone through sixteen print-

The Pro Arte Quartet, conslst-

Soldier Of The Month 

/ 

ings. 

_::_j~i:ii,iilll .. i' ~;iv~frs~r:~1
: :i;~~:~~c!i~t :r~ 

THE IDGHEST example of '.'True Duty," a. local 
gendarme giving tickets in the midst of a. snow storm, 

Coed Grade_s Higher 
During Past Seme~ter 

The· women of CSC compiled the lowest overall grade point for 
women for the f1rst semester since 1957 but still were above the 
total grade point for men the pas t semester. The overall grade 
point tor women was 2.453 while !or men it was 2.252 and a com· 
bined overall of 2.325. ' 

The following is the list of "trade point averages for the college, 
b roken down lrito classes and sexes. · 

SUllllllARY OF G~E POINT AVERAGES 
First Semester 

1961-62 1960-61 1959-60 19-9 1957-58 
Whole Collep 
Men (1,267) 2.252 2.263 2 .239 2.260 2.275 
Women (717) 2.453 2.510 2.511 -2.490 · 2.487 
Combined. 2.325 2.350 2.325 2.338 2.350 
Freshmen 
Men (530) 1.996 2.013 2.026 2.012 1.996 
Women (313) 2.301 2.342 2.306 2.235 2.295 
Combined 2.111 2.133 2.110 2.085 2.092 
Sophomores 
Men (334) 2.269 2.287 2.231 2.306 2.296 
Women (200} 2.371 2.498 2.388 2.432 2.349 
Combined 2.308 2.355 2.269 2.347 

\16 JunJors 
Men (228) 2.467 2.486 2,433 2.385 47 
Women (106) 2.705 2.693 

0

2,731 2.714 2.681 
Combined. 2.542 2.557 2.536 2.518 2.524 
Senion 
Men (167) 2.739 2.722 2.611 2.659 2.707 
Women (90) 2.902 2.859 2.924 2.980 2.878 
Combined. 2.795 2.765 2.718 2.753 2.774 
Specials 
Men (8) 3.036 2.518 2,756 3.076 -2.938 

. Women (8) 2.880 2.540 2.905 2.575 2.729 
Combined 2.978 2.531 2.800 ' 2.885 2.829 

WANt ADS 

DON'T FORGET A_RE FOR EVERYBODY 

FOR , , • · 
any Interesting offertl 

Easter Ca'(dt 
.Job Opportunities 

New Home Comfort 
FOR ••• - Driving safety w itti 

the latest In cosmetics • better model used ca 
11nd spring merchandise READ THE WANT ADS DAILY 

You' ll be wise to stop ar 
STEVENS POINT 

WESTEN BERGER'S DAILY JOU_RNAL 

Prescription Phormocy 
MAIN STREET CAFE 

ON STEVENS POINT'S Home Cooking 
BUSIEST CORNER PiH Aro Our Spoci•ltyl 

MAIN AND STRONGS OPEN, 
J :30 A. M. to 2:00 A. M. . D•Jly 

Mond•r• till 6:00 P. M. 

THE BANK 
1 olTA4' 

WITH A • I' 

-·ur .. - STUDENT 
·- . "' N .. 

CHECKING ~. t * .. 
ACCOUNT ,, '\ 

It C ( 
,,, 

FOR YOU 

WELCOME ALL STUDENTS TO 

WANTA'S RECREATION 
AIR CONDITIONED- IIJ,]fAND ALLEYS 

. -2-f.ully.Aulomatic-bn w!iftlloal·O--A.- M.- to -?-? f - · 
I-If-'------ SPECIAL- RAlES- FOR- SiUDENT.>-·----

form a chamber music recital in 
the college auditorium on Wed
nesday, April 25 at 8 :00 p. ni. 
Members of the quartet include: 
Robert Basso, violin; Richard 
Blum, viola; Lowell Creitz, cello; 
Leo Steffens; piano. They will 
be assisted by John Barrows, 
French horn. All ot these musici· 
ans -have had considerable pro
fessional playing experience prior 
to joining the university faculty. 
Their program will include: Moz. 
art's "Piano Quartet in E-Flat 
Major," Brahams' ''Trio lor Piano, 
Violin and French Horn," and 
the Hindemith "Sonata lor Horn 
and Plano." ·, 

Historically, chamber music, 

~v~o~va~erm~~~ca1Re:!::~: JOHN CURRAN 
Traditionally lt was music pro- FORT LEWIS, Wash. - Six talion, 120th Artlllery. 
ment ol princes 8nd royalty. months ago John Cun:an reluct- When the unit arrived here, 
duced for intimate groups ol antly packed away his college Curran was chosen to drive lor 
music lovers and played by small, text books and shouldered an Brig. Gen. Francis F. Schwelnler. 
varying combinations of players Army du!tle bag to head here as Division Artillery commander. 
In the S&Jona, hence the term a member of Wisconsin's mo- This month Curran returned tG 
"chamber" or ''room music." blllzed 32nd Infantry Division. his unit where he Is assigned u 
Considered one ol the most "I was disappointed at having a battalion supply cterk. 
pleasurable and thoroughly satJs. to leave school," he relates, .. but "When I saw those other can-
tying torms ol music to both I decided to do my best whlle in dldates lor Soldier of the Month . 
musicians and listeners, chamber the service." . I didn't think I had much of a 
music is tortunately no longer The 23-year-old so_ldier appar. chance," he commented. "I was 
the monopoly of princes. In ently carried out his Intention. reaUy surprised to learn I ho.d 
modern times tt ts played almost H~ was recently plck'!<1 as the won. 
entirely at public concer ts where Division Art.Jllery Soldier ot the The award carries no special 
1arger audiences can enjoy its Month lor March.. favors or privileges for recipients, 
intricate beauty and purity. le;;':ie~~ !~ ~1s1!'ri~~lu~~~ other than the knowledge that 1,.•••••••••llli .. JSp/ 4 Curran appea'red before a their superiors consider them ex-

II screening board ot top ranking ·emplary soldiers. 
sergeants who made the 1inal Born In Antl~o, the son of Mr. 

I l•):t 
NOW ENDS 

TUESDAY 

PLUS 
FEATIJRElTE 

"Howoiion lslonds" 

SPECIAL LATE 

SHOW FRI., 13th 

jean~s beauty bar 
119 North Third Street 

STEVENS POINT, WIS. 

Specializ ing In 

P_ermanents, Haircutt ing, 

And Tinting 

~ OJ'FI . - · 575 

selection and Mrs. Maurise Curran, attend 
The chotce was hased on per- St. John's parochial school and 

sonal appearance conduct alert- Antigo Hla:h School, where he 
nesa, initiative, i,erlorm~ce ot played ,;ars lty football and "let. 
d uty, knowledge of military sub- terman golf. 
jects and customs, familiarity While In high school he joined 
with current events and military the National Guard as a member 

~~:sb~~~~~\~go}
0
Mfl~~u~~· ~;y.A;~~o·~.!;,

0l ~~ld~!.h t~ae':j 
a board member · ' tank driver a t the unit's reor-

Sp/ 4 Curran had entered his ganlzation into Co. D, 1/.105 Ar
senior year at Central State Col- mour, lsf Medium Tank Bat· 
lege, Stevens Point, when the talion. 
32nd was called to active duty. He transferred to the Stevens 
Majoring in economics, the young Point unit so he could attend 
man· held presidencies in the drills regularly, during his col• 
Economlcs and Business Associa- lege years. Part time employment 
tlon and Aquinas Club and also in the retail clothing businesa 
served as student manager o! helped !inance his education. 
the college union. Sp/4 Curran's family has mov-

As a Wisc on s In National cd tram Antigo and his lather, a 
Guardsman, Sp/ 4 Curran driUed ChicagO Northwestern Railroad 
with Stevens Point's Headquar- trouble shooter, now works out 
ters Battery, 1st Howitzer Bat- of Crystal Lake, Ill. 

~ l.J~h/ NATIONAL BANK ~ STEVaNS POINT, WISCONSIN 

Telephone, Diamond 4-3300 

THRIFTY FOOD MARKET 
- HOME OF SHURFINE FOODS 

HIGHWAY 66 

CHARLESWORTH STUQIO 

DELZELL OIL COMPANY 
Distributor of Phillips 66 

Phone DI 4-5360 
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Profile 
by Carol Ste inke 

THE POINTER 

State Loan · Fund Amendments 
I n the March S issue of the (4) RESIDENCE. (a) Student 

Pointe r, a story dealing with the borrowers must be residents of 
sta te Joan program was carried. the state. (b) Residence of the 
Due to an unavoidable set o! parent shall be considered ihat 
ci rcumstances, this story con· of the s tudent in absence of de!in
tained several misleading state- ite proof of emc\ncipation. 
ments. The folloi,ying require- ite proof of emancipation. (c) 
ments and procedures .(or pro- Students required to pay noll
curing such a loan should rectify resident lees will not be con
this error. siderecl as eligible for loans un

Loans to college students, less they can satisfaclorily s how 
Chapter 506, Laws of 1961 : to the department that they are 

(Amended 1·1·62 - Rule No. bona .f:ide residents of the state. 
PW-PA 20.12) (~) NEED. (a} Financia l situa-

Loans to C-Ollege Students tion of the parent as wel1 as the 
(Chapter 506, Laws of 1961) student will be considered. Cb) 
(1) l'URPOSE. As available, Loans to students 21 years of 

loans will be made purs uant to age or older may be considered 
s. 49.42, Wis. Stats., to resident on an individual basis. 
students attend ing state educa- (6) APPLICATION (a) AppJi
tional institutions of college rank cation for loans will be made 
who have good academic records, directly t.2.. the principal of the 
are in f inancial need and possess high school from which the appli
quii;tle~~~C:!~·~hip(.a) In no cant will receive or has received 
even t s hali the· total loans to any his diploma or to the educational 
student for his entire education institution which the applican t de-

exceed $5,000. Cb ) Loans to a ~~:s T~oe ~~~~rt!t~rn 
1! 1~tt~d!~f~ 

s tudent shall not exceed: 1: $750 judge of the applicant's scholastic 

Sharon r\t<>es(:h Joan. Doyle r.r $~:r ~::e~t ~~~:~~de:e!~I;~ =~r~b~~~y :i~l a~~~!!!!e~e~~~~~t:1t 
which may be In addition to the 

It Is no problem to !ind a "No matter what happens , al- $750 per year for the r egular ~~ov;1r 0 [e;~~;;~~!~~n.th' · ap-
gchool to go to in Wisconsin. This ways smile because a smile Can session. • plication. (c) The state depart
Sharon Moesch can · give a. quali· do just about anything." That IO~~; 8~:~i!!!t~~:.~Y;nd Ad~~ men't of public wellare will m ake 
Jied statement abou t. She went statement pretty well describes penden t upon academic abili ty or cause to be made s uch lnde-

:~eJ i~~~1;; ~~!hli~% t~~o ~~~~:: J oan Doyle and her philosophy and fi nancial need of the student. :~~:n~~~~~~i~a~~~1&fu~~e !~p\it 
child, she attended D. C. Everest ·o! life. deems necess · cide t to 
High. After her graduation she J oanie, a home economics ma- I.------------. I proval of the ~~n~n n ,ap-
;went to the University of Wis· jor and art minor in Letters and (7) AGREEMENTS. (a) Stu-
consin Extension at Wausau !or Science, came to CSC from dent loans are deemed to be a 
her first two co11ege years. Sh ullsburg. Wisconsin - a r eal moral as well as a legal responsi-

Sharon is now a senior and will Southerner! And like she says - Smith-Corona bllity of the borrower. (b) The 
soon graduate from CSC where "A small town farm girl from department shall prescribe th, 
she finished her final two years a large family." · PORTABLES form of note to be :executed and 

of college. Talking to people and get ting STERLING ~ :~e;! ~~t d~;e~~Unat~~~
1~:C~~ 

Singing and entertaining have their views is one of Joan's Iav- TAB MODEL Hy. Minors a re required to have 
always been a part of Sharon's orite pre-occupations and occupa- co-signers. (c) A school period 
life, al though they are more In tions. ,Occupation in that she h ·ts definted as being from July 1 
the line of hobbles tha n dO:.or-die been a dorm counselor for th re to the following July 1. Students 
subjects. Above everything else, years and assistant housemother in any branch of the armed forces 

April 5, 1962 

lowing la te date of sch·oo1 attend,. 
ance at which time the rate of 
interest will be increased to 5~ 
per annum, such interest to ht 
come due and payable annuany 
on July 1 beginning one yeal. · 
alter the date of last school a,• 
tendance. (e) Transfers to othel 
educational Institutions and ill, 
ternship or apprenticeship may 
be considered as an extension ot . 
the original enrollment. 

~t~~~Jt ~\~fi·r~to~!n J~!u~ t~h4 · 
first day of July one year fo llow'• 
ing the end of the school yea:r 
n which the student will be e,l
pected to complete h is education, 
A student who obtains loans tot 
more than ooe sefiool year will 
be given one additional Y€:ar l!J 
the date of maturity f or eacl), 
year an additional loan is o~ . 
talned and iI the student wit~ 
draws from school before com-, 
pleting his cotirse, the maturil 
date will be accelerated and th 
note will become due and payabl 
on the fiI'st day ot July one yea 
after the last date of school a 
tendance. The department ma 
extend notes in default upon t 
exeiution of a new note by th 
student obligor it such student 
continuing his college enrollmen 
or, If in the . opinion of the d~ 
partment, immediate payment 
would crea te an undue ha rdshlii 
upon the obligor. 

2.' Loans granted pursuant to 
(2 ) (b) 2 tor attendance at A 

~~1:1e; ;~~;ot~:~~!r~~~:es~~t: 

r:s~~~ s:::~t" w!!t:::~::iy °at 
tending session or will ·be regu• 
larly attending sch6ol during th! 
school year subsequent to th 
summer session in which even 
the loan shall become due at th 
same time as would a loan ob. 
tained by the student for the said 
subsequent school year. 

she would rather go into dramat- at Steiner for the past two years. are not to be considered as clvili-

~~!r:: d ado5!~or~ls b~! i;;sf~ h~;~ rhhi!~e ;::~: :~;~ :~;e~n~~ !~ri: .an students. , Application for these· loans ar• 
school when s he was In several she could do was smile. at (~~e ~~:s ofw~~ be::r I~~~~~ to be made· through Dean Radk• 
plays, won state awards in For- from the first day of the month or Dr. Kremple, not directly to 
ensics and song solos, and was She has also lent her talent of following the date of the execu- the state as was prevlousl7 
a member ot a tow·ing, 23-girl i~t~~~n ab~~~ ,;~ii~i ihecp~:rv:~ tlon of the note until July 1 fol- stated. 
group called the ''Song Spinners." as corresponding sec retary. 

Here she emphasized her J oanie has also been on the AWS 
drama interest by joining Drama Board and the Student Council. 
Club. Last year she played the As a freshman she became "Mud" 
Jead 

I 
role in "Antigone." This and a member of Tau Gamma 

year she has been in "The Mad· Beta sorority. J oan has been sec
woman of Chaillot" and will ap- retary, reporter. and is current
pear in "Arms and the Man·• this ly holding the office of president. 
month. Last spring she rece ived the 

For awhile s ·haron did a rout ine ~~f~h fsi~l!:~ t;~i~d~~~st!~~f~: , 
at the KoKo Club near Stevens junior in her sorority. 

~~~~~set~;v ..J~~s.5~ngs- at the 
I 
Alter graduation J oan is goi!l'g Student Supply Store 

To make life "worth living" ~~1;' l~=:~n~~~~i~;e '~~r~·o:en~t~{ ,._......,;;;;..;,... _________ , I 
Sharon accompanied a group on luck of the Irish" will be with her ,..,,._----------.1 
the Eastern Theater Tour las t in the future as it has been in 

~ .'::,mJ;rs'~y. c:~~d6th~1~wea~~:t~ t_h_•_P_a_s_'·-----~--- 11 LE ARN 
~~~t:\nJ~~rn;'! 3

~ti~:!!P~~r~~~ anc1 the other is ser ious drama. TO 
i oe:i~~~

1
te inen;~~~da~o s::e '~'~! h·e~~:1\e~~·c;~:~~~nS~~i~lvi~~~~~~ DANCf 

record-breaking perfor mance of like to teach speech, her major. 
.. My Fair Lady." After a year or two she- plans to 

.A few other things in the pas t attend grad school and obtain a 
years and months have stepped rnaster·s in drama and lnterpre
Sharon up on her climb to recog- tation. That will enable her to 
n ition. She was Homecoming teach college, which she wants 
queen in high school. a finalist to do very much. 
in the 1959 "Miss Wiscons in Val- Her big goa l is to get Into 
ley" contest, and the latest _ summer stock productions and 
Winter Carnival queen candidate move up the scale into the big 
from her sorority, Alpha Sigma stage business. It will be an 
Alpha . honor if and when she does it, so 

her churns and futu re graduates 
Sharon shows quite a contrast ca n look at the shining lights and 

In her two favorite eniertain- say. "Ami she graduated from 
ments. One is musical comedies CSC. too!" 
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Haver Houlihan 
School of Donce 

Offer . Compus Speciol 

2 F ~ee Lessons 
Free Group Lesson 
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''If you want. to go to sea 
Marius - Dick Vander Bioemen 

Fanny - Faith Bidgood 

Why be afraid to danee ! 
Panisse - •Dan Hoffman 

Dancers - San4r& Ranes, Ellen Cauwenbergh 

"I'm tlred of selling fish." 
Fanny . 

Her Mother - Kathy Kozar 

FANNY ... 
in retrospect 

~rm In love with an octopus." "It all depends on the 
elu of the thirds." 
Ceear - BIii Ziegler 

Admlr~-- Jbu Mannon 

Shirley Anderson, E lleµ Cauwenbergh, Roy Munderloh, Jim Novak, RoGeoe Otto, 
Fran Piu:anna, Bob Shaw, Bill Shaw, Pat Van Sant, Ed Zeitler, 

lj <ii 
~ . t1· 
r . 

. ,~- \ ~ -

\' ,,. 
. - --"And th~ little=m_edallioo-!" 

Fanny 
.l'anisse 

\ 



., THE POINTER 

All-State Basketball Squad Announced 
Bill Kuse Named To The Second Team 

April 5, 1962 

On Sunday, March 25, there appeared on the sports page • of 

'rhe second nnnual CollC'gia te 270. and bes t field goal percent- five "Wlscos" he wouldn't lose a the Milwaukee Sentinel a column by one of the Wisconsin Con· 
All -S late basket ba ll team. sc- age. 495. Th ree times he led the i:ame. The speedy ball hawk scrvatlon Department 's biggest headaches, Mr. Dave Duffy. In 
]l'C' lC'd by the sports edito rs of the Titans to wins over St. Norbert's scored 306 points this year and this most recent tirad of verbal abuse, he cleverly leads one to 
Sta te's college news.papers , was s ta te champs this year. shot .782 at the charily line for think that he is merely raising the question of -the accuracy of 

·a nnounced recent ly by l\liss Judy Fisher, 6:1 senior, was the only the Green Knights. the recent statement by Conservanon o(tic.iaJs concerning the deer 
Russell. sports editor of the repeater from last year's first Pl o.Yers · receiving honorable 
sponsoring St. Norbert Times. tean~. He was Instrumental in me.ntion were Stu Jansen, Dave problem and the bad winter. However, Dutty ls definitely one of 

Players from Wisconsin's 19 leading the . War.hawks to the He1s lg, and LeRoy Weyenberg, the more. astute writers in the field of presenting half-truths and 
small colleges were eligible tor SCC champ1onsh1q a~d .coach S~. Norbert; Joel Ungrodt ~nd one.sided observations of any problem dealing with the resources 
the team . and the tirst five, by Bob , Weigandt _says, He~ the Jim Jon:tan, Lawrence ; Dick of Wisconsin. He s tates that experienced sportsmen have told him 
posit ion. were Dean Austin. Osh· states ~utstan~mg .Player. Papke, Ripon; Bob Loewe, Eau that the deer problem is greatly exaggerated by those who are 
k osh State, and J. P. Fisher. Seggelmk, 6-;:, junior, was rat- Claire; Gary Simonson, Stout; 
\,\' hitewatcr, at' !Ot"\vards; Fred cd one of the best small c~llcge Joe Ste.ften, Whitewater; Ed concerned .only with getting a liberal deer season next year. ~e 
Seggelink, Stout, centet·; and p1vot meh ~n the area. ~e tmlsh- Markunas, University ot Wis· then lists a ,typical letter he c1alms is an example of how the 
J ohn Bell, Lakeland, and Mike ed play wu_h a 2?'.0 scoring ave r- consin-Milwaukee; Gerald Hi r.k· majority of sportsmen in Wisconsin feel. It is certainly clear that 

W isneski, St. Norbert, at guards. r;:ia~;~e:..::.sse~:cn;:: b~ t~~\t~~~ ~=~·
0

~1a~t~~Jll~e~~hnE~:;s~' ~~~ he ts dealing wit.h generalities based on only those comments 
Second team selections were coaches. perior. which support his latent intentions. He states that although 

l ack Povaser, Northlat1d, and Bell , 5-11 lreshman, turned in Frank Hunter, Northland· Sam there are sportsmen Jn Wisconsin who believe the reports and 
::~ds~h~~:iie E;~llc<;.~ai~~n~ii~: in unprecedented per!ormance F orrest, Lakeland; Jim J ~eger, expressed motives o! the Conservation Department, ihey are a 

and Bill Kuse, Stevens Point., ~~/s!~::~eto~}tt~nfoo ~~f~~~d_:: ~~:~s~ 1~
1
,:

11
~

1
~~~~~e~o:t~ minority cl~stered around Milwaukee and Madison. He also pre-

ga',',"dr,dsce; anntderD. c~1vcSna
1
~d,fi

1
!,e,er, Ll

01
a
1
k
1
e•,: h e hit for 560 and finished with Irie Grant, Carroll; Don Koep, sen ts the v1~ws of a Chetek ~oyote hun!er whom he apparently 

h .1. , · ., a 22.4 average. He set · a season nick and Gary Schartenberg, h_as g.reat faith in and uses has observat ions of the present deer 
players were given honorable record with 48 points against Rifer Falls; Pete Franzmann and situation in blasting _the department reports. 1 

mention. - Northland. E_ugene Kock, Notthwestern; and Mr. DuUey then concludes with another gem in which it ls 
Aus tin, a 6-3 junior, was the Wisneski, 5-9 junior, and cap- Roge~ Fondprlck, Mllton. stated that both parties in the dispute may be prejudiced which 

number two scorer in the State tain;e}ect !or next season, has Players on the first and second is very condescending ot him but then he concludes the column 
College Conference, hitting for been label'ed one of the top play. team will be sent certi!lcates with a very nifty trick in which he states that those who have 
28'.l points and 23.3 average. He ers in the state, despite his size. trom the St. NOI'bert Times to be spent the most time in the woods where game atlounds , having 
broke two existing Oshkosh re~· Coach Romie Kbsnar has been awarded to them· through their taken a look for themselves and torinlng their own conclusions, 
ords: most rebounds one season, quoted as saying that 11 he . had individual college newspapers. have become the most skeptical and critical of the conservation de,. 

-partment conclusions. Thus he leaves the reader with the apparent 
conclllsion that these so called veteran sportsmen have a - far 
greater knowledge of what really Ls happening in the woods and 
yet he never specltlcally s tates that the wlldUte . people are In 
er ror. Thus he very cleverly makes hfs point without being Im· 
pHcated as a rabble rouser. 

Robert Krueger Selected As Coach 
Will Succeed Retiring Hale Quandt It Is quite apparent that he Is In con!llct with the 

experts who have spent many years studying in the field Of wild· 
lite and as such, places himseU in the realm of being a conser
vation . expert. As for myseU, tt would seem that the wildlife 
experts are fa r more reliable then one who· obviously ls more 
concernly with sldeing with particular interest groups ln the 
state. For regardless of what Mr. Duffy may believe, thJs la a 
serious deer problem and he and his majority of sportsmen are 
not going to change that. The reports of starvation may be 
slightly exaggerated but anyone acquainted with the wQods can 
reaJize that a winter of the type which has been with us this year 
is bound to cause trouble in over populated environments. 

CSC's new basketball coach 

~~~r::;~ M::c: J~~:t~~n~~v~~ 
•retiring coach, Hale Quandt, and 
1the 1961-62 basketball squad. 

The new cage mentor is Robert 
/BobJ Krueger, 39, high school 
coach at Janesville the past nine 
)'ears where his teams have com· 

t
iled a record of 8244 In Big 
ight Conference play and an 
,·erall record ot 113 wins and 78 
efeats. During this span they 

a lso won tour Big Eight cham
pionships. 

Selected from a field of can
didates which had been narrowed 
down to two, himself and Bill 
l<napton, a former local coach 
and now head coach at Beloit 
t ollege, Krueger s tated that he 
was looking torward to coaching 
here and would try to mainta in 
the excellent standards and win
ning record established by his 
)>rcdecessor. 

~·larrled and the father of five 
(:hildren. Krueger wm start at 
CSC In September and will serve 
as an instructor In the phy ed 
department In addition to his 
coaching duties. 

He ls a native ot Fort Atkinson 
where he was born in September 
8. 1922. While attending high 
school, he excelled in sports, win
'fling six 1etters in athletics. He 
ralso graduated lrom high school 
with high scholastic honQl'S in 
19·10. Following graduation, · he 
enrol led at the University of Wis
cons in. Here he was a member 
of the Wisconsin basketball team 

which won the Big Ten champion
ship and the NCAA title. A as. 
month tour of duty with the 
U. S. Air Corps interrupted his 
queSt for an education but h~e
turned after his hitch and gr U · 

ated with a bachelor's degree n 
physical education to which e 
added a master's degree in 1947. 

After graduation !rom the Uni
versity, he took a coaching posi
tion at Columbus High School for 
tour years where he coached all 
four major sports. This was fol
lowered by a position of head 
!ootbaJl coach and assistant 'bas
ketball coach at La Crosse Cen· 
tral High School'. 

Krueger comes to CSC highly 
recommended by his .former as
sociates and was regarded as one 
ot the sharpest coaches in the Big 
Eight Conference. His former 
mentor at Wisconsin, Bud Foster, 
recommended him h ighly as d id 
Fred Holt, superintenden of 
scl}ools at J anesville and Dr. 
FrM Krug, associate pro' essor 

~: ~~:;~~?s af~~~rur:s:~~fo;t 
He was also known to be one ot 
the candidates in running for the 
head coach position at the UW 
which went to .John Erickson. 

CSC Team 
Seventh In 

Places 
Meet 

In the recent · Intercol1egiate 
Billiards, Tournament held at Ball 
State CoUege, Muncie, Indiana, 
Rob!rt Kranlg and Lee Mayrack 
ot Central State College placed 
seventh among all colleges in 
the country with a total of 1108 
points. Kranig had a total of 
542 whlla Mayrack had 566. 

The tournamenvwas the larg. 
est ever held ,by the Associat ion 
of College Qnions. and Games 
Committee. Colleges from all 
over the Unite<! States partici
pated. 

Stevens P oint a1so placed 6th 
In the Region N o. 6 P ocket Billi· 
ards. 

* * * * To students not lamlllar with the Central Wisconsin 8.rea, spring 
prseents a wonderful opportunity to become acquainted with both 
the physical terrain and the wide variety of wildll!e which inhabits 
the r ural areas of the region. 

Close at hand 1s Iverson P S.rk which becomes a bird watcher's 
paradise in the spring as the mlgratt'ng songbirds, shore birds 
and waterfowl pause In. the confines ot the park belore continuing 
northward. There bne may see any. of the familiar ducks which 
are a part of the wild scene, such as the blue and green winged teal, 
the lrrtdescent wood duck, the colortul drake' mallard and the 
scarce redhead. One may also spot the lesser and greater yellow· 
legs as they pick their way along the shore of Iverson Pond. In 
addJUon, the trees and bushes abound with many of the beautiful 
warblers which stop to take a break in their inigratory .flight or 

-------'-"---- to stay as permanent residen ts until the 1'all. 

) BILL'S Shoe Store. 
For High-Style Footwear 

Out in the'country one may be fortunate to discover the "booming 
grounds" of the sharptall grouse or the pralrle chicken. in addition, 
it ls possible to observe established mating grounds of this latter 
species at the Buena Vista March where much reSCarch has been 
ca'rrled on deaUng with the prairie chicken and which ~ one of 
the lasf strongholds of this once · populous species of game bird. 

~===========~I There also are wonderful trout streams Jo be explored and which The banquet was · also high- contain many .fighting brook and brown trout. The Tomorrow 
tt!~t~t ~e!. =~n ~~r°ft!~~~: River which starts north of Highway 66 and meanders down to 
standing service rendered CSC by the south across Highway 10 east of Stevens. Point provides some 
Hale Quandt during · his 15 year (ONTINENTAL outstanding fishing as does Ross Creek, the Flume, Bradley Creek, 
stint. In addition, he was pre· the Little Wo1f River and the Plover River. There are also several 
sented with a set of golf clubs Men's Wear g~ Jakes in t.he area~uch ~Sunset an~ E:;Hyi 
by the basketball team. part°'it l~~o~':1i:.s t~rea~o:~td~~~ acqua nt w th thJs vivacious 

------------------------
SMART SHOP 

w~-~~?!~~:~ 
Point Motors, Inc. YOUR RECORD 

Exclusive JERRY'S Jewel 
ladies Wearing Appare l DODGE- DA~T 

Box HEADQUARTERS 

424 Main Street HAMILTON & ELGIN GRAHAM LANE Steve ns Point, Wis. LANCER - POLARA 500 

DRY CLEANING 
WATCHES 

Music Shop 
WATCH & CLOCK REPAIR 

, 

CAMPUS LAUNDERING WILSHIRE SHOP 113 Strongs Ave, 
¥)7 Ma.In St. State Reghtered Phone DI 4-1841 

BARBERSHOP 24 Hour The rig~! shop Watch M.ket Stevens Point, Wis. 
for the college g irl, 

" look Your Best" Self-Service- Laundry Fashion Shoes - Sportswear 
112 StToltf* .A.,._ - INSTRUMENT RENTALS 

THE ."STUDENTS' FAVORITE" ~ 

Located J ust o/.4 Block DOWNTOWN ---.... -"· 
_ East Of library At IGA STORI CAMPUS CAFE OUR FLOWERS ARE Jantzen 

1225 Sims Street GREENHOUSE FRESH 
Good Wholesome Food LADIES SWIM S UITS 

At Reasonable Prices 

SORENSON'S · 
HAN NON Erv's Pure Oil Service Chicken In the Basket - $ 1.00~ Y2 Off 

WALGR~~ AGENCY Erv. Hinson, _ Prop. Hot Beef o r Pork Sandwich FLORAL · SHOP lnr,v.., 'fovr ,..,cr,p nons Phono DI ,4.5780 un y 55e-w,tn- w.o-.xoop.s Se..OJJ.T SHO...e..__,,_ ~ 
To Ou, Phum1cy 

Complete lino of 1cc.enorlH Of Potatoes an'd Gravy Phone DI 4-2290 Wuhing - GrHsing 510 Briggs St. DI 4-2244 422. MAIN STREET 
I 

'41 M1ln St. Corner· Crou & M1in - Ste .. on, Point 



THE POINTER 

ABOVE ARE pictured the winners of the Games Committee's chess and ping pong 
tournaments. They are, from left to right, Chuck Fischer, Bnkh Jensen, Bob Mil, 
Jer, Carl Wallace, Laverne Mosher, and Jane Caskey, chairman of the committee. 

8 COL PIX 

Track Season Opens 
Dual Meet -tier~ Today al Fieldhoues 

Coach Gene Brodhagen has 
nine returnees from t.he 15 letter
winners of last year's track squad 
which posted a line record of five 
meet victories and third p]ace In 
the SCC meet at Milwaukee. 

Among the confe ce foes, 

Union Tourney Champs Named 
" Winners ot the College Un ion 
Board's Came Committees' tour
nament received their trophies re
cently. TI1e trophies ·were award
ed by Jane Caskey, chairman of 
the committee. 

Bill Nelson won the s ingles 
tennis championship las t fall. 
and he and John Krueger teamed 
up to win the doubles In that 
sport. The tennis tournament 
was run by Vic Thalacker. 

The winner of the chess tourna
ment was -LaVerne Mosher. 
Caskey was the chairman of this 
tournament. 

Otto Strausburg and Bob Mill· 

e1· were co-chairmen fo1· the pin~ 
pong tournament. Charles Fisch
er won the singles matches, nnd 
Carl Wallace and Buitch Jensen 
were 1he winners ot the doubles. 
Tom Flahery won the singles In 
the pool competition, while Le& 
Mayrack and Bob Kranlg won 
the doubles. Dorothy Seversoll. 
and Donald Berg were the co
chairmen. 

No tournament was helc\ In 
bridge due to lhe Iact 1hat a sa t
is factory time could not be se t, 
according to Caskey. She said 
that there will be a bridge tour
nament next year. 

MUCH OF EVERY DOLLAR 
.•. of life insurance in force today was bought by men 
"who didn 't have the money." let me explain about North· 
western Mutual's Graduated Premium Plan. 

EMIL PAGEL, C!:. L. U . 
• Chutered life Underwriter STEVENS POINT,. WIS(ONSIN 

Those lettermen who returned 
are Dave Meunier, Pestigo junior; 
Joe Lomax, Beloit senior; Bill 
Hamshire, Waterloo junior, Scott 
Mori, Mil ton sophomore;. Dave 
SchI'oeder, Stevens Point junior; 
Roger Marquardt, Rhinelander 
sophomore; George Packrad, P'ar
deevllle junior; Don O'Neil, Wis
consin Dells senior and Dave 
Newton, Kohler junior. 

In the conference meet last 
spring, O'Neil captured second 
place in the high jump while 
Meunier was runner-up in the 
high hurdles and .fourth in the 
pole vault. Mori was .fourth tn 
440 yd. dash, Schroeder 1Uth In 
the discus and Lomax .fi.fth in the 
pole vault. Big Don O'Neil also 
holds the school high jump 
record o.f 6' 4" and Schroeder 
bolds the discus mark o.f 134.J. 

Stephenson, low hurdles and 440; 
DuWayne Kleinschmidt, 8 8 O; 
Dennls Smetana, 440; Rich Som· 
ers, middle distances; Chuck 
Pankratz, distance events; Mike 
Cattanach high jump; Bob Petzel, 
880; Ron Lu.eschew, pole vault; 
Rich Kostka, hurdles; Tom Daeb· 
ler, weights; Tom Karnowski, 
weights; Dennis Lorentz, distance 
events; Dick Huther, hurdles; 
Dick Bo·wker, distance events; 
Glenn Rassmussen, hurdles; Bob 
Hof.fman, distance events; Bill 
Shay, 880; Ralph Christensen, 
880; and Dick Simp~, 880. -

Coach Brodhagen feel that UW· 
Milwaukee, La Crosse, Oshkosh 
and Whi1ewater will be tough. 

THE WINNERS of the tennis and pool tournaments are, from left to right, John 
.Krueger, Bill Nelso.n, Don Berg, Tom Flaherty, Dorothy Sevenon, .and Lee Mayrack. 

- The main loss ts Jack Bush, 
one o.f the top speeds·ters in the 
conference, winning the 100 yd. 
dash and placing second in the 
220 in the con.ference meet. Oth
ers who have not returned In· 
elude Don Foth, Bruce Porter, 
Owen Vasby, -Chuck Block and 
Reynold Alm. Alm, a consistent 
runner in the mite and two rrtHe 
events, is ineligible this season. 

. Among the new prospects trom 
which Brodhagen has to pick re
placements .for this season are 
Duane Dupor, Milwaukee junior 
who was ·conference pole vault 
champion last year while at 
UW-M; George Morara, a native 
o1 A!rlca who was a standout 
on the Point cross-country team 
last .fall; Art Broecker, Wausau 
sophomore; and a transfer !ram 
the University o.f Miami and Dick 
Ritzenthaler, a weight specialist 

Others who have shown prom• 
lse are Ron Hinz, high Jump and 
middle distance runs; Elton 

The CSC schedule calls .for 
three dcntl meets at home -
against Oshkosh, Stout and Lake
land; a quadrangular meet at 
Lawrence College with Ripon and 
Oshkosh; a triangular meet at 
Winona State with River Falls ; a 
triangular at Oshkosh wt th 
Whitewater, and a triangular at 
home with St. ,N"orbert 's and 
Michigan Tech. 

'They will aJso take part In the 
Milwaukee Relays a long with the 
other sec schools on May 5. 

On May 19, they will host the 
sec meet. 

The track schedule ls as fol
lows: 

Thursday, April fi - Oshkosh. 
dual meet here. .;,---'" 

Friday, April 13 - Sto aual 
meet here. 

Saturday, April 21 - Kuad· 
rangular meet at Lawrence. 

Saturday, Apr'u 28 - Triangu
lar meet at Winona. 
Saturday, May 5 - - Milwaukee 
Relays at Milwaukee. 

Wednesday, May 9 - Lakeland 
dual meet here. 

Saturday, May l2 - Triangu
lar meet at Oshkosh. 

Wednesday, May 16 - Trlang, 
ular meet here. 

Saturday, May 19 - State Col, 
Jege Conference meet here. 

Pointers Prepare For Title Defense 
With the coming ot spring the 

the track and baseball squads at 
CSC have been working out at 
the Fieldhouse In antlcipatlon o.f 
the approaching State Con.fer
ence sea.son. 

Coach Dualne Counsell o.f the 
baseball team Is preparing his 
boys .for a defense ot their 1961 
Southern Division State Conier
ence title. 

12 ot the 18 letter winners ot 
last year's squad are back and 
should provide a sound nucleus 
.for this season. They led CSC to 
a 6-2 record last year. 

Lettermen back .from last year 
Include the Iollowing boys:· Bill 
Kuse, Jim Hansen, Bob Wojtusik, 
Dick Meunier, Duane Pahl, Art 
Wolcanskl, Stu Hackbarth, Bob 
Schacht, Dick Cinealis, Larry 
Johnson, Ch~ck Newby and Don 
Neve. 

Kuse, a senior, Jed aJI SCC 
hurlers last season with a 4.0 
record. He also .finished with a 
.355 batting average, playing the 
out.fi~ld whtle not hurling, 
· Wojtuslk was the second lead

for Pahl, .377 for Wojtuslk, .333 
tor Schacht, .286 tor Hansen .. 260 
tor Kuse, .258 tor Newby and .219 
tor Don Neve. 

Lettermen not returning th is 
year include Bob Shartram;kl, 
Don Kottke, Gary Schlender and 
Dennis Arthur. Schlender, a 
right-handed chucker, had a 3-3 
record last season and a 2-1 rec
ord in the conference. He is not 
in school this year. 

Top pitching pros[)eels among 
the newcomers are Bill Crams, 
freshman right-hander from El
cho; Bob Kranig, freshman from 
Stevens Point who was a stand
out at Pacelli and with the Point 
Merchants ot the Wisconsin Val
ley League a year ago ; John 
Moeller, freshman from Rhine
lander; Jim Winkler, freshman 
right -hander .from New London ; 
George Pouba, sophomore right· 
hander from Phillips; Mark Le
pak, freshman right·hander from 
Marathon, and Tom Green, sopho· 
more .from Loyal. 

freshman, catcher-0utflelder. 
Other lettermen who are bur~ 

ers are Wolcanskl, Johnson and 
Clnea.lis, right-handers, and Hnch
barth, a southpaw. Schacht Is a 
catcher and Jim Hansen Is the 
regular first-baseman while Neve 
and Newby are regulars In the 
outfield. · 

A schedule ot 16 games, mRde 
up or 8 double-headers, comprises 
the 1962 schedule ot the Polnters. 
Non-conference twln·bill s are sei 
with SL Nor~, Milton and 
Lakeland, whh'e t'c o n fer enc, 
doubleheaders Include g a mtre a 
with Superior, Platteville. White
waler. UW-M and Oshkosh. Ten 
ot the 16 games will be played 
at the Pointer's home field , Bukolt 
Park. 

C.'SC BasebaJI Schedule 
Tuesday, April 10 - Milton -

there. 
Saturday, April 28 - Superior 

- here. 
Wednesday, May 2 - St. Nor. 

bert - here. 

-----~------~----------- Ing hitter In · the sec with an 

Other top prospect?" Include Jim 
Woller, Madison East freshman. 
Infield; BUI P-ickar1s, Madison 
East · rreshman, catcher; Tony 
Schillinger. Spencer treshmi-ln . ir1· 
.field; Chuck Herman, Elcho 
freshman, catcher; A1 Pease. 
Wyocena freshman, Infield; Cary 
Plpenberg, Reedsburg sophomore, 
infield , and Rich Gass, Green Bay 

Saturday, May S - Platte\11Jle 
- there. 

Wednesday, May 9 - Lak• 
land - here. 

BOSTO~ 
fURNtTURI 

And 

fUNERAL SERVICI 

CARLE. LUTZ 
Portage County Oil Co. 

Call DI 4-5756 

319 Monroe 

cOmpliment, of 

(Uptown Toyland) 
·2~in-Stre 

SPRING KEDS. 
and 

HUSH PUPPIES 

S~IPPY SHQE STORE 

LASKA BARBER SHOP 
Hurry up to 

Leo. & fJm•r'• Shop 
fo, YOIH ffllr,t top o, 

eny oth• cvt. 
101!1 N. 3rd St. 

Quality Beverage Co. 
SQUIRT - ORANGE CRUSH 
CHEER UP - ALL FLAVORS 

DI 4-5958-

averake ot .433. A senior .from 
Three Lakes, he plays second 
base. Pahl, outfielder .from Kau
kauna hit .375 In the league while 
Dick Meunier, third baseman 
from Pesptlgo hit .308. 

Season averages e1cluded .391 

NORTH DIVISION STREET 

Laundromat 
Op.n 24 Houn D,ily - 7 D,y1 Weekly 

WHtfnghou•• - 30 WHhen 
-11 Oryut 

Coln Opereled - AmpJ. frH Puking 
608 N. Dlvhlon St. DI -4-91!196 

COMPllMfNTS 
~ 

ERICKSON'S 
SIRVICE STATION 

!xcellent Service 
Free Savings Stamps 

Superior Products 

Saturday, May 12 - Whit• 
water - here. 

Saturday, May 19 - UW-MIJ. 
Saturday, May 26 - Oshko~ti 

- there. 
waukee - here. 

HJ:RDWARE MUTUALS 

SENTRY LIFE 
A U TO • HOME • BUSIN!:SS 

HtALTH • Llf"t: I NSU .. ANCI: 
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,------------------------, Virginia Marquardt ; and Rush 

I Chairman, Barbara Balza. M I w Id t c t I St t 
M~n'::'a~•:v:~ri:.•~:~~~ i;t~~: , en s or Q en ra Q e 
Psi Delt Pledges this spring are Alpha Beta Rho tlon, and study collections. The 

"'---:-:""'.""""'.""~-..,..:-:-..,..-..,..""'.""""'.""""'.""--,..,..---,---,--'/Kathleen Colcord, Wausau; Judy 2.69 was last semester's grade laboratory will be located in the 
Alpha Sigma Alpha thrilled with our 26 new Omeg Davis, Pine River; Joanne Ko- point for Alpha Beta Rho. We library basement in the room 

On Saturday, Marett 17, four pledges. shalek, Rothschild; Linda La· hope this will be high enough to where the bookstore used to be 
Alpha Slgs, Dottle oOran, Gloria Th& Omeg pledges are a1 fol- brenze, Tomahawk; and Carol beat the rest of the fraternities located. 
i<erl, Shirley Romanschek, and lows: Ger trude Busch, Rhine- Robladek, P ulaski. grade points. AKL again participated in Na-
Bonnie Scheelk, attended State lander; Adrienne Butnick and Tau Gamma Beta Congratulations ~ to all the tlonal Wlldli!e Week sponsored 
t:>ay in Milwaukee at UW-M. Dis- Ellen Cauwenberg~, Green Bay; On Sunday even! g March 25 pledges ! Not one pledge got lost by the National Wildlife Federa-
~ussion groups were held in the Mary Felton and Karen Fox, the Tau Garns inlt7aied 19 ne~ on the annual pledge hike. How. Uon. MemtJ:ers visited schools in 
tnorning 1ollowed by a luncheon Appleton; Jeanne Harris, Stevens pledges. They are: Pat Ains· ever, pledges, watch those clg· Stevens Pomt and the surround
, nd then a coke-get-together. It Point; Marllyn Hous!eld, Mil· worth Shawano· Barb Arnbtt arettes. Ing community and pr~sented a 
Was a day well spent and the waukee; Lu Ann Hyland, Stevens Antlg~· Pat Ba~dt Wautom : The next event that has been talk on "Wetlands." A tllm was 
girls enjoyed meeting fellow sis- Point; Sandra J awort, Manawa; Andrea' Bannach C~ster· Che;i scheduled for the pledges ls the als~ shown. Our members also~ 
te rs from UWM and also Stout. Darlene Jeckle, Green Bay; Rose Danielsen Wau 'ca. Sue' Eskr bottle hunt. Th.is should be a visited local Boy Scout troops 

Pledge initiation was held on Ann _Kenowskl, Ste".'ens Point; Stevens P otnt·pa C;rol Grog!~· gala affair tor all pledges, ac- and presented the -program to . 
Saturday afternoon, Much 25. in Lorrame Klukas, Prairie du Sac; Anti.go; Maril;n Hanson, Gree~ tI_vAesn,otahnedr daytoeus.ng man, Dave them. SIASEFI News 
the Union Lounge. After the a ll- Ruth Lewis, Stevens Point; Ba M H i W od . 
white ceremony, a reception was Sandra McCutcheon, Grafton; An~' H!ilch:sWa~:~tos~· ~~~; SchwartzkoU, has decided to At last the advent ot spring ls 
held with cake and coftee being Kathy Menzel, Patricia Mante1 J ohnson. We~ttield; Glori~ KJ pledge Alpha Beta Rho. This upon us. The 50 degree mark was 
$frveid. Our advisor, Mrs. Rob· and Patricia O'Keefe, Stevens bislak Wisconsin Rapids · Allnda raises our numbe1· ot pledges to reached on~ Sunday, March 25 
,rt Murray, and a patroness, Point; Rogene Otto, Shawa~o ; Kussr:ian Amherst J~nction· an even twenty. If any ot the and thanks to the tine coverage 
l',1rs. Nels Rcppcn did the pour- Donna P eterson, Oconto; Edith Carla La~tke, Og_densburg; J oa~ tP1.lnedggtehse aarce11·vheasvlsn,ggnattruoruebsl,e hgaevte· tbhyeredWSPTat Iavegroodson.t urnout was ga-
lng. Our pledges which lnclule: Regner, Grafton; Patricia Rezni- L k Sh K . 
Nancy Aschebrook Karen Dan- chek, Antigo; Sandra Roebken, em e, awano, ay Madsen, you.r big brother help you. He Pledging which was held last 
tels, Cai·ol Engelbert, J analee C:edearburg; Jane Schewe!, Mer- Stevens P oint; R_ut~ Sarnowski should know where the men can week was a great sucess. Wei-
Frederick, Karen Kruegec, Ruth rill_; Roberta Slater, Stevens Stev~r1;s Point; Vickie Saunders, be tound. come to the new actives and to 
Lambert, Carolyn Lemke, Fran- Pomt; Lane Thompson, Oconto; Madison; and Marilyn Sl\ennan, AKL News Rudy who acted as our termina-
~lne Pacana, Patricia Probst. San- and Sher~l Weste,:iberger, West Waupaca. . Guest speaker at the March 15, tlon host on the "Death March.• 
dy Schlesner, Arlene Smith, Bend. You U be seemg these ga_Is The lnitlabon ceremony at meeting of AKL was Dr. Fran Pfans are in the making for
J anet Swanson, Priscilla Vaughn on Tuesday, for the next s1x Hotel Whiting . began at 7 p. m . Hammerstrom of Plainfield, Wis. the "Siasefi Open" and the 
and Karen Yarkie provided the weeks, wearing yellow and laven, and . was presided over by our Dr. Hammerstrom gave a talk "Spring F6rmal." A committee 
~ntertalnment. Songs were sung. dar beanies. president, J oan Doyle. Nancy on trapping snowy owls. Slides has been set up to .find a way. 
and skits o( "The Pledge Worm" . Psi Delta P si Vanden Heuvel. gave the pledges of snowy owls were shown by Trout fishing is in the near 
;.nd "What Happens to a Type- It's no b~arney that we. all ha,d a note ot warnmg In a short t alk Ray Anderson former instructor future and a trout salarl ls also 
writer When a Secretary Types'' a grand time at the P s i Delt s about "The Woes of Pledging." of conservatio~ here at CSC. Dr. in the. planning stage. However, 
~vere prcs~nted. Pledge Fran Pa- "Blarney Party" on St. Pat's Cot.fee and cake were served Hammerstrom's talk was one of on this particular safari, poles 
cana acted as Mistress of Cere, Eve. Barbara Balza and Terry after t e party. The general the best presented at our meet- and bait will be , required. 
m onies. Kawatski were in charge of dee- chairmen were Tina Llszewsk and ings. The meeting was open to If anyone has a spare left .front 

Coming up next wiU be a orations; E!'1my Kimpel a nd La- ~nne Zahn. Jo. Van Ornum was all members and all conservation tender for the "S3.lmon Muskie" 
P arent's Reception which will be Verne Szpht, refreshments; and m charge of lnvitatlo~s and Janet and biology majors . r would you please contact William 
held on Sunday afternoon April Carol Kozicrkowski, entertain- Taylor was responsible for the Guest speaker at the March 29, Schoenfeld. It seems that Madi-
8 in the Union Lounge, Mistress ment. The main attraction at the decorations. We were very happy meeting will be Dr. George Beck- son proved to have to many one
or Ceremonies tor the day will be party was a clever potato casUe to have 8 ~ _honored guests oµr er ot the biology department. He way streets. 
~ur president Beulah Poulter. made by Terry Kawatski. advisor, Miss Alice Pad~en; and will give a talk on his work tor See you at Iverson! 
Hos tesses wili be Joan Spreda Guests at the "Blarney Party" our patronesses, Mrs. DJck Jones his doctors degree in the .fisheries 
~nd Beulah Poulter. Flowers will were our advisor, Mrs. Whitmire and Mrs. E lmer Kerst. field. All conservation membersl.------------
be provided for the mothers and and alll:m, Gert W_est. This was the tormal beginning are invited to this meeting. 
plso a carnation for the fathers Elect1on of oil1cers was held ot pledging which will continue One of the projects of AKL 1s 
/\ light lunch will be served and on M~rch 20. The new officers until Hell Night on May 4. This the development of a Conserva
entertainment will be provided. of Psi Delta Psi a1:e Pres!dent, is prlmarlly a learning period - tibn Materials Laboratory. This 

We are all looking .forward to Terry K~watski; V1ce-pres1dent, learning sorority history, social laboratory will contain\ monthly 
,a. very enjoyable a!ternoon with Emmy Kimpel; Secretary, Kathy graces, getting to know the ac- publications printed by dl!ferent 

Finest ServiCe To 

Any Po int In The City 

YELLOW CAB CO. 
CALL DI 4-3012 

our sisters and her famlly. B~ake:. Treasurer, Ka en Hojan; tlves, and carrying out several conservation agencies, various in· 
Omega l\lu Chi H1stonan · Press Rep sentative, service projects. formation pertinent to conserva- '------------' 

bu!~e th~~:;; ~:~~ ~~ ~~/r~~~~~~~~=--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
parties. Our last and final r usher 
for this semester was Saturdny, 
f\'larch 17. It was held at Susan 
Nason's home, and the theme was 
a beatnik party. The active mem
bers and the 48 rushees were 
Oressed ln beatnik style. The 
room was decorated with wild 
('Olored crepe paper streamers, 
and candles provided the only 
light which really gave a beat· 
btk atmosphere. The general 
ctlalrman for this event was 
Ruth Way. Other chairmen were 
as Jollows: J udy Garot, lnvita· 
tlons; Linda Dix, decorations; 
Chy Bletsoe, tavors; J udy Brown, 
tood; Mary Kay Pearson, dishes; 
Sandy Krasavage, h~tesslng; Sue 
Nason, transportation; Cleo Van 
Straten, entertainment; Bernie 
Link, Clean-up. Jerri Weaver and 
Cleo Van Straten did an original 
beatnik dance. Marlene Marko, 
4Uld Sue Etzel read beatnik 
poetry. We had a wondertul time 
being beatniks tor one evening. 
Hope the rushees did · too! 
/ Sunday, March 25, was the e,•e
nlne :for our pledae paJ1Y. and 
initf.itlon. Our ceremohy · was 
held at the Home Man~aement 
House. The time was 7:30 and 
the room, I- must say, was 

1

fllled 
with many &ood looking girls 
(pledges of course). our honor
ed ~ests were as tollows: Mrs. 
~ymond Cotham and Miss Ethel 
Hill (advisors), Miss Bertha Glen
non, Mrs. George Rodgers, Mrs. 
Irwin Clayton, and Mrs. Albert 
Harris. Marlene Marko provided 
the entertainment, by reading 
some humorous selections. The 
aene·ra1 chairman tor this event 
was Mary Kay -Pearson. Othe t· 
chairmen were: J udy Brown, in
vitations; Myrna Dunst, decora
tions; Louise Paulson, tavors; 
Helen Felle, tood; Carol Smith, 
dishes; Lee Huberty, hostess ing; 
Ruth Way, transpol'tation; Cleo 
Van Straten, cleanup; Judy Has
sell. entertainment. Each new 
pledge was given a corsage, made 
of a daHodil, our sorority flower . 
They were also given an Omeg 
-doll. Carol Smith, pledge master, 
gave them instructions on pletJg. 
Jng. We (the actives) are ve1y 
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